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7:00 am Monday - Friday

Saturday Ma"
5:15 pm (Vigil)

Sunday Ma"es
9:00 am

10:30 am (French)
12:15 pm

Sacrament of
Reconciliation

Call the Rectory at (415) 397-0113
weekdays for an appointment
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Secretary: Mertenesh Asrat
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SCHOOL (ECOLE NOTRE DAME DES VICTOIRES)
659 Pine Street, San Francisco, CA 94108
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Principal: Mrs. Sarah Currier
Phone: (415) 421-0069  Fax: (415) 421-1440
Email: office@ndvsf.org

For information on the Sacraments of Marriage and Baptism,
please call the Rectory at (415) 397-0113 weekdays



Solemnity of Mary, The Holy Mother of God – January 1, 2023 
 

 
MARY, THE MOTHER OF 

GOD 
 

In his moving musical 
composition Like Winter Waiting, John 
Foley, SJ, has Joseph sing about Mary, 
“Who is this woman?” For many people 
(and, of course, maybe for Joseph too) the 
question is really, “Who is this woman to 
me?” These two questions are very different 
in character. Consider the first one. The 
traditional answer to it is that Mary is the 
Mother of God. 

This answer can be hard to 
understand. All Christians agree that God is 
without beginning. It seems that a God 
without a beginning can't be born. And so, it 
seems that God can’t have a mother either. 
But Jesus is fully human and fully divine. 
As man, God can be born. And so, after all, 
God can have and did have a human mother. 
The woman who was that mother is Mary. 
And that is why, if it is taken theologically, 
the answer to the question Joseph sings in 
John Foley’s music, “Who is this woman?” 
is this: Mary is the Mother of God. But the 
more pressing question remains: “Who is 
this woman to me?” The answer to this 
question depends on the life and love of each 
person who answers it, doesn’t it? 

Think about it this way. For every 
person who reads this Saint Louis University 
Liturgy Website, John Foley is the Jesuit 
priest who is the editor of the website and the 
composer of powerful and influential 
liturgical music. But the answer to the 
question, “Who is John Foley to 
me?” depends on the person answering the 
question. To me, he is a dear friend. But that 
is because the history of my life includes 
care for him and commitment to him. But 
you might think, how much care and 
commitment should I have for Mary? Isn’t 
that a backward way to think about 
relationships with any person, Mary 
included? What a person is to you depends 
on you, on your own care for her, and your 
commitment to her. We will discover our 
right relationship with Mary if we ask 
ourselves the question Elizabeth asked: 
“Who am I that the mother of my Lord 
should come to me?” 

Eleonore Stump 
 

 
 
 
 
 

FRENCH CORNER 
 

Que le Seigneur te bénisse et te garde. Qu’il 
fasse briller sur toi son visage 

 
       Au commencement d’une nouvelle année, 
nous saisissons plus facilement la réalité du temps 
qui s’écoule. Le rythme des saisons nous indique 
que plus nous vieillissons, plus le temps nous 
glisse entre les doigts, comme une poignée de 
sable qui s’échappe de notre main fermée. 
      Regarder en arrière est utile, mais il est encore 
plus important de projeter notre regard vers 
l’avenir. La vie nous est donnée pour aller de 
l’avant. La vie nous est offerte pour recommencer 
avec un cœur neuf, là où nous avons peut-être 
échoué dans le passé. Elle nous est donnée pour 
que nous bâtissions quelque chose de beau. 
       Si nous le lui permettons, Dieu peut 
transformer notre existence, la pacifier, la guider, 
la faire chanter. Il nous invite aujourd’hui à avoir 
une vie plus abondante, à entreprendre la nouvelle 
année dans la joie et dans la confiance. 
       Et c’est dans ce sens qu’il nous offre, dans la 
première lecture, sa bénédiction, l’une des plus 
belles qui soient : « Que le Seigneur te bénisse et 
te garde ! Que le Seigneur fasse briller sur toi son 
visage, qu’il se penche vers toi ! Que le Seigneur 
tourne vers toi son visage, qu’il t’apporte la paix 
!» 
       Grâce à cette bénédiction en début d’année, 
nous pouvons nous engager dans l’avenir avec 
confiance et sérénité. Nous pouvons continuer à 
vivre le plus pleinement possible, à tirer le 
meilleur parti du temps qui nous est offert, à faire 
confiance au lendemain. 
       Le premier de l’an, c’est le temps des 
nouveaux départs. C’est le temps de   l’espérance. 
       Bonne et heureuse année à chacune et à 
chacun d’entre nous. 
 

FROM OUR SCHOOL 
 

Parishioners, 
 

I hope you are having a wonderful Advent 
Season! Thank you for supporting the first 
Marche in Marist Hall last weekend. It was 
nice to be able to spend time with parishioners 
and school families drinking hot cocoa and 
shopping for Advent Wreaths.  
 

We are currently in our 2022-2023 admissions 
cycle. If you or anyone you know are interested 
in applying to TK-8th grade for the 2023 
school year please come for a tour and or email 
admissions@ndvsf.org. 
 

We will continue to keep you in our prayers 
this Christmas season and hope that you will 
keep us in yours as well. 
 

God Bless, 
Sarah Currier, Principal 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

SATURDAY, December 31st   
5:15 pm      For Single Mothers 
SUNDAY, January 1st          
9:00 am      Serawit Asfaw Wodajo † 
10:30 am    People of the Parish 
12:15 pm    Sison Family Thanksgiving 
MONDAY, January 2nd      
7:00 am      For Single Parents 
TUESDAY, January 3rd     
7 :00 am      Deceased Marist Sisters † 
WEDNESDAY, January 4th      
7:00 am       Fatalities of Gun Violence † 
THURSDAY, January 5th   
7:00 am       Wondifraw Asrat† 
FRIDAY, January 6th       
7:00 am       Marists Hospitalized 
SATURDAY, January 7th    
5:15 pm       Paul Jae Wook Koo † and 
                    Sabina Og Seon Koo† 
 
 

WE REMEMBER OUR SICK  
 

Cecille Bien, Nancy Bruno, Yazmine 
Duarte, Odette Etcheverry, Jennifer Fadelli, 
Maria Noella Felipe, Brett Fischer, , Wondi 

D. S. Asrate Gutiérrez, Benjamin Haller, 
Jeremiah Hallisey, Sharon M. Haney, 

Reggio Hearn, Patrick Maher, Elizabeth 
Malana, Maria Manley, Diana Munoz, Ron 
& Erik Ongstad, Robert Potter, Martha A. 

Gutierrez Romero, Rosario Cecilia Samson, 
Juan Gil Sanchez, Fasil Tegene, Josefina 

Tapia Solis, and Peter Wang. 
 

 
 

WE REMEMBER OUR DECEASED 
 

Florencio Agot,  Serawit Asfaw, Jacqueline 
Archieri,Wondifraw Asrat, Felicitas 

Baricar, Madeleine Constant, Jacqueline 
Foret, Mark Fischer, Ralph González, 

Maria Elena Grimaldo, Charlene Haught 
Johnson, Paul Jae Wook Koo, Alejandro 

Lopez Luna, William McKnight, Fernando 
Orantes, Claudia Ponce Marquez, Valerie 

Meehan, Askale Munga, Daniel J. Per, 
Marie Secail, and Nicole Zambelli. 

 
 

REMEMBER OUR SICK AND 
DECEASED: 

 

Please note starting next week we will 
automatically remove anyone who has been on 
this list for over a year unless we are notified 
not to remove them. Thank you for your 
understanding. 

 

https://www.ocp.org/en-us/collections/dg/238
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Be Our Light for the New Year 
Come, Holy Spirit, 

Spirit of the Risen Christ, be with us today and 
always. 

Be our Light, our Guide, and our Comforter. 
Be our Strength, our Courage, and our Sanctifier. 

May this new year be a time of deep spiritual growth 
for us, 

A time of welcoming your graces and gifts, 
A time for forgiving freely and unconditionally, 

A time for growing in virtue and goodness. 
Come, Holy Spirit, 

Be with us today and always. Amen. 
 

 
 

Solemnity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the 
Mother of God 

 
The blessing included in the First Reading from the Book of 
Numbers is one with which most of us are familiar. “The 
Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord let His face shine upon 
you, and be gracious to you…” In the Jewish culture, this has 
been known for centuries as the Aaronic blessing as it was 
dictated by God Himself to Aaron. It is important to note that 
it begins with “The Lord bless you.” All blessings come from 
God. One error we make is to conclude that blessings always 
mean happiness or security or prosperity. God knows what 
blessings we need, even if we do not. The key for us is to be 
grateful for whatever blessings we may have. That mindset is 
at the hub of stewardship — knowing all blessings come from 
the Lord, and our need to be appreciative of them. To be 
“kept” by the Lord is to turn our lives over to Him, to know 
that He is with us and that He loves us, blesses us, and does 
indeed “keep” us ever in His care. The truth is that to be 
blessed by God is one of the greatest gifts we can receive. It 
is available to all of us without exception. During this 
continued Christmas season, it is well to remember and 
repeat the classic statement by the character Tiny Tim in 
Charles Dickens’ immortal A Christmas Carol “God bless us, 
everyone,” for certainly He does. 

MASS INTENTIONS: If you would like to request a Mass 
for a specific intention, please call the Parish Office at 
415.397.0113 and speak to our secretary Mertenesh.  Per the 
Archdiocese of San Francisco, the offering for a Mass request 
is $10.00. If paying by check, please make the check payable 
to the order of: MARIST FATHERS. 

 

 

 
 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A TK OR KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM 
FOR YOUR CHILD? Our school, École Notre Dame des Victoires, is a 
Catholic Elementary & Middle School, Transitional Kindergarten (TK) 
through eighth grade. NDV features strong academics and enrichment 
classes and daily French instruction located in the heart of downtown San 
Francisco. Please contact the Director of Admissions by email 
admissions@ndvsf.org to schedule a school tour. School tours are held on 
most Thursdays. À bientôt!   
 
CATHOLIC CHARITIES IMMIGRATION CENTER REUNITES 
FAMILIES & SERVES INDIVIDUALS FROM ALL COUNTRIES: DID 
YOU KNOW that Catholic Charities offers our immigration legal services 
to reunite families and serve individuals from all countries? With an 
experienced legal staff at our San Mateo and San Francisco offices, the 
Center provides family- and marriage-based immigration as well as 
naturalization services for a reasonable legal fee. Call 650.727.8430 to 
schedule your free consultation today! By choosing Catholic Charities to 
represent you, you will support the Center’s invaluable work consistent with 
the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops to help local immigrants participate 
in our society so that together we seek the common good and well-being of 
all. 
 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MASS AT CATHEDRAL OF ST. MARY 
OF THE ASSUMPTION: Saturday, February 4, 2023, 10:00 a.m. Mass. 
The Wedding Anniversary Mass is back at the Cathedral with Archbishop 
Cordileone, followed by reception.  Young couples (married 5 years or less) 
are particularly encouraged to attend.  Couples celebrating 5-year 
“milestone” anniversaries (5, 10, 15, 20…) will be recognized during the 
Mass.  Register: www.anniversarymass.info Suggested donation $20/family. 

 
 

SCRIPTURE FOR THIS WEEK 
January 1, 2023 – January 8, 2023 

Sunday            - Nm 6:22-27                   - Gal 4:4-7                        - Lk 2:16-21 

Monday          - 1 Jn 2:22-28                                                             - Jn 1:19-28 

Tuesday          - 1 Jn 2:29—3:6                                                          - Jn 1:29-34 

Wednesday     - 1 Jn 3:7-10                                                               - Jn 1:35-42 

Thursday        - 1 Jn 3:11-21                                                             - Jn 1:43-51 

Friday             - 1 Jn 5:5-13                                                               - Mk 1:7-11 

Saturday         - 1 Jn 5:14-21                                                              -  Jn 2:1-11 

Sunday            - Is 60:1-6                     - Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6                  -  Mt 2:1-12 
                                      

 
 

 

mailto:admissions@ndvsf.org
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNUk1z2yAQ_TX2UcM34qCDbdWNMnFbN2mc-oYESNiy5IJs1fn1gciHDMxjdtl9uzxWZ5BxkDJCIZirjEOMOJnbDAGEYFwcQCwShiQXypSCBRSGzQgwbV8du37QSdWf5k1mBNcESSYYqVAJBQrBEnMlCJZKKT5vs2YYzn6GFzO0DruTJ4gSL41ubXf0ydkFsmqwfZf0l6Ht-2NkjrF4fXHtDOcxf4ZoJKCRIsA4jonsOnvVzkt3O0nvE9uZ_h7BlBxkyAQ0OPgKwM_jpdFLZ1Wtg0WAN9JVTdK7-vMSCwONQUDAVBEFlWQ4CKSkEpRBlE4MlAmJUypKiQ2pQCkhh8xABChLaZnyqdoXZDgFIZ0BQQUFBMCJ508XJBy7qavd-lx-3_sSq1TfHnfFobebFRmfDotxky_s0-pxG32vqL1s3otoL19swYojbORujPbb66pgmy6WxPn0GgCmBr4C83dZ_rLFT3PN6QO8_YrKouW__dvzvhLvAygfNnT7v_i93bpnnv84i_rbnZY57bW7ahWFnbvsJJ31w6EOQ1GfpG3jt30Ad4KuDg



